
MORBID APPEARANCE IN A CASE Or CHOREA.

As more fully stated in Dr. Weir's history, this case occurred in a female,
aged I years, admnitted to one of the wards in the Giasgow loyal tfsriiary,
18th Decemiber 1852, vitli the characteristie symsptosns of cholera lu its
mnost aggravated and acute formu. Althoughs previously hcaithy, she exhibited
to the familiy wviti vhom she lived us a servant 'varions unusual symnptois
of discase, bothi mental and bodily. Sie ivas obberved to have little control
over lier limbs, and frequently comsplained of tneariness and pain ii tie lower
extremities. Front lier infney she lad been brouglit up in a benevolent
iistitution; her parents. were both inteiperate, and particularly the
fathier. aLving died wihen she w'as young. IIer disease terninated fatally un
the 22d December, iii about ten days fromts the first appearance of tie acute
symoptons.

xamninaton of lse b) lody 20 hours afler drath.-T hecavity of the craiiumsn
in this case wivas the part to wiiicI our attention vas more immnnediately
directed, and it is more esiecialIy to the condition of the brain substance,
that I iean to caill attention ; prenilsing that no lesions of Iny moment
existed in any other internal orgn, and that the external surface
of the body presented aipearinces of severe bruises ani abratisonis of the
scarf skin, rcsulting fron the injuries rcceived during the more violent
paroxysms of tise coniilsive iovenents. The pupils were unequally
dilated; the left to about twice the dianeter of the right, wlich msesasured
about a tentli of an inch. Before remoing tshe brain, it was observed that
the contour of the left cerebral lienispiere projected considerably above
that of the riglt side; tie superticial vascularity was also greater on the
left side. The brain weighed l.- ounces avoirdupois. A horizwin.al section
tirougi the cerebrum showed thai its hrbite substance was conparatively
bloodless, while the grey matter ras unusually distinct. from its ruddy
aîppearance. The venricles coiitainsed no fluid, aud the sub-arachnoid
spaces were also unusually dry. The ierves at the base of the brain were
firm and naturai in appearan1 ce. The arteries of tie circle of Willis
enclosed fibriuous coagula.

la the absence of a-ny msarked org:adse 'sease in iis ca'e, it appeared to
mue desirable to have recourse to that iind of invetigation which in diseasied
conditions uf the liver, ansd alterations in the urine and kidney, liai yieided
such varied ansd remarkablc results, more especially when studiei aiong with
tise microscopie appearauces of the objects of exainiation ; and directing mny
eiquiris" to tle central parts of the brail, as recomimended by Dr. Todd,
en acsctrate examintion of their speciñc gravit ias iairlk.

Their speciñc gravity of the central mnasses determined in two iays.
1st, by weighing the parts in air wid tien in water , and, 2d, by the gravi-
meter, emuployg in ltie latter raethiod a stronig solutiin of1 Epsom saILts.
vlici -mas gradually reduced bk the addition of wiater, to the density of the

portion of brais f1ioated in it. li consequence of the uncertatinty of the
results obtaisned by susspendinsg such a soft m iatc;d as the brain both in air
and in water, the obscrvations fromn tie gra-vimeter huve beei retained in
preference to thiose modes by tise hy3 drostatiec thod. Tise followinsg resuits
-were thus obtained:-The specilsc gravity of the corpor.a striata, sad
tialiami optici was different unil tise two sides of the bris : those on tise rigit
side were of the specifie graity of 1 025, those oun the left side of I '031, anfid
this difference appeared frosm tie Iydrostatie experisments as well as front
those muade with the graimter, confirniisg in tme measure tie rulracy of
the general resuIlt.

The 'vasculasrity also of thiese central parts of the brain, swhen compareta
withi the grey inatter of the speinmal cord, ul.icl was healy, was so well
marked, as to-leave no dousbt of its abnoriial increase.

Microscopie exmnination confiried the existence of insereased vascularity,
for numerous capillary vessels, in usual abndance, exsisted in every sectioIl
exasmined. Some of these were irregularhy diiated, aâs in -a vricoe condi-
tion, and ail were filled to a greater or less extent with the red corpuscles of
the blood. The amnount of granular substance in thsese parts of the brain Oa


